
His <S\Hajejlies Enlargement ofConcefiom in Hit lajl (*Anfiver tombing Effcopacj, 
Sent to Hit mo Houfes o/Earliament, zi Odtob. i6^S. 

E hath particularly Confented to the Abolishing of Arch-bilhcps, 
Chauncellours, Deanes and Chapters, (See. and the whole Hierarchy 
lave BiShops. 

z. Whereas He did formerly Confent toconfirme the Forme of 
Church Government for three yeares • He hath now exprelly Confen- 

ted that no other fhail be ufed. Ana the exercife of Epifcopall Government fhallbe 
wholly fufpended during riiat time;; 

5. Whereas Epifcopall jurisdiction (if no other had been agreed on in the mean 
time) might have rifen up after the three years. He hath now expreffed His Confent, 
That none (hall be exercifed after mat time (other then Ordination, which is reftrained 
to the Coancell and Afliftance of Presbyters) butfuch, and in fuch manner as fhall be 
agreed by Him, and His two Houfes, whereby, untill fuch Agreement (or if it be not 
othe rwife agreed) Epifcopall jurisdiction is wholly laide afide. 

His Mayfly alfo this day £onfented to thefollowing Eropofit ions. TO that for Nomination of the great Officers of the Kingdome,5cc. As is defired 
in the Propofition. The Nomination of them to be by both Houfes, during the 

"Terme of ten years. 
z. To that concerning the City of London as is defired in the Propofition. 
£ To that concerning the Great Seal, 3cc. as is defired in the Propofition. 
4.. To that concerning the Court of Wards, &c. as is defired in the Propofition. A 

recompence being alfured to HisMajefty of one hundred thoufand pounds per 
Annum to Him, His Heires and Succeffors. 

Jfeivport, zi O&ob. 164.8. HisMajefty conceives, That His former Anfwers toyour Propofitions concerning the Church, would have given 
more fatisfa&ion to His two Houfes, then is exprefted in your Papers of the fixteenth and feventeenth of this inftant, 
containing in them fifeonfidered in their full extent) Conceflions of the moft materiall things defired. And there- 

fore, as well for a Declaration of His dear intentions by Jthofe former Anfwers, as for a further and finall Anfwer to the faid 
Propofition and Paper of the 17. His Majefty faith as followetfi. 

T hat albeit, for the reafons exprelfed in His former Paper^ iHe cannot confent to a Bill, and the Ordinance for Aboliftiing 
Bi fir ops: Yet for-ihefatisfadion ofHiS two Houfes, and feeling the publique Peace, He will confent to a Bill for the taking 
away oc all Ardvbiihops, Chauncellours, and Comminaries, Deanes, and Sub-deanes, Deanes and Chapters, Arch- 
deacons, Canons and Prebendarics?andall Chaunters, Chancdlours, Trefurers, Sub-Trefurers,Succenters, and Sacrifts, and 
all Vicars Chorall, and Choriftefs, old Vicars and new Vicars of any Cathedrall or Collegiat Church, and all other their un- 
der Officers outof the-Church of Englandy and Dominion of Walesy and out of the Church of Ireland, 

v And further, His Majefty will Confent to fufpend the exercife of all, Epifcopall Government for the {pace of three yeares 5 
and hath Conferited, and will Confent to cortfirme the Form-of Chtttch Government now prelentedtb Him for the faid three 
yeares * And that no other fhall beufed during that time. In which time His Majefty continues His defire 5 That a Cohfulta- 
tion may be had with the Aftembly of Divines at Weflmnjler^ (twenty ofHis own nomination being added) To the end, that 
His Majefty and His two Houfes may within thofe three yearcs informe themfelves of the pra&icc of the Primitive Church in 
Point of Epifcopacy, and may accordingly agree in limiting the Bifhops to the Councell and Afliftance of Presbyters, and in 
the exercife of their J urifdi^tion and increafing their number if it be thought fit* . 

And His Majefty will Confent, that in cafe no Settlement ftia 11 be agreed on within the faid three years. Then after the faid 
time, the power of Ordination {hall not be exercifed by BifliOps without the Councell, and Afliftance of Presbyters. And that 
no other Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion {hall be exercifed byBifhops, but fuch> and in fuch manner as {hall be agreed on by His Majefty 
and His two Houfes of Parliament. 

And His Majefty doth profefle, That, if in that time He be Convinced, that the Fun&ion of Bifliops is not agreeable to 
the Word of God, or that Chrift Commanded any other Government, He will moft chearfully imbrace that, and takeaway 
Epifcopacy But untill He be fo Convinced, He believes Himfelf bound in Confcience, as it is above exprefled. 

The reft of His UWajefties Anfwer to the Profofition concerning Religiony as it was this day delivered by Him to the Commifti- 
oners to be tranfmittedy is thefame as that of the ninth infant. His CM a j efty profefting that this now was the fttrtheft that fie 
couldgoewConfcience. ' fle' V 
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